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\V. M. Cake, chairman of the Re
publican State Central Committee, 
will call a meeting of the member.-' 
of this committee to be held in Port- ‘ 
land not later than early in Febru
ary, and possibly the latter part of 
this month. The purpose of this 
conference is to consider plans for the 
proposed State assembly and to ad
vise with the party organizations in 
the various counties as to county as
semblies.

State Mcetirg May Be Early
It may be necessary to hold the 

State assembly as early as the first 
two weeks in July. In support of 
the argument for an early assembly 
it is urged that since the primary 
election will be held about September 
10. it will be advisable to give the 
candidates for State offices, recom
mended by the assembly, the inter
vening time, or. at least, two months 
in which to present their candidacies 
to the voters of the State.

This necessity also suggests that it 
may be necessary to hold the county 
a -ren; dies subsequent to that of the 
State gathering. A month or six- 
weeks is regarded as ample time for - 
the candidate for a county office to ; 
canvass the district on which he is I 
dependent for votes. For this reason. I 
the members of the State committee! 
may recommend holding the State 
assembly in advance of the county i 
gatherings. If that is done, some] 
plan will have to be worked out for 
selecting the two sets of delegates— 
one group to attend the State as- i 
sembly and the other to attend the 
county conference.

Plan of Selection Puzzle--.
The principal difference in opinion 

among the assembly advocates is the 
manner in which the delegates sha’i 
be selected. Some would have »hem 
elected direct from the precincts I 
while others think a simpler aa-l 
equally representative plan would 
to have the quota of delegates ir- '!>. 
the different counties chosen b; I 
members of the respective county ecn- j 
tral committees. The State commit-! 
tee will be expected to give both * 
plans full consideration ami make a 
recommendation.

Chairman Cake reports tha* r.s a 
result of his communication with the 
members of the committee through
out the State, he has found only three 
commftteemen that are opposed to an . 
assembly. Mr. Cake says that the 
committeemen in all of the large' 
counties of the State are enthusias
tically in favor of holding an assem
bly and recommending a complete 
ticket. It was through this corre-i 
spond nee thaf Mr. Cak- learn' d that ! 
there is a slight diff ■ • -nee of opinion ' 
among the members of the State com- 1 
mittee as to the method that should 
be adopted for selecting the dele-| 
gates.

CONGRESSMAN PREPARES LIEU > 
LAND Bli.L FOR OREGON

If Absolute 'iitle < ¡11 Be S«-< uri <1 
State Cor'd Realize Several 

Million Dollars
■

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 'i.— 
Representative W. C. Hawley is pre-1 
paring a bill, to be introduced this 
week, permitting the State of Oregon , 
to select lands outside of forest re- 1 
serves it. iieu of school sections ti • I1 
up in the reserves. He aims to se-! 
cure, for the State, lands as valuable'

IIRI I \l I IGIIT OX It i:

ll< j I nder Ituctor'a t are anil Hi- 
Assailant ('onlim-tl ill the 

County Jal

As the result of a light which oc
curred on the ice below the city last 
week, one young man is in lied at
tended by a doctor, while another I- 
confined in the county jail. There Is 
intense indignation among th-' citi
zens over the occurrence and it tnay 
result In a number of other r.rre-<s 
being made.

The fight occurred about 9:30 W.-«l- 
nesday evening between Keith \m- 
l.roae and Geo. Stephenson, a student 
iu the High School and son of .1. G 
Stephenson, president of the Water | 
Users’ Assn. Ambrose is 22 year.;' 
old and was recently employed at the 
iron foundry, while Stephenson, who 
is 17, is no more than a boy. al-j 
though large for his age. It is be
lieved that the quarrel is the outcome 
of feeling engendered during baske 
ball games, where the two were on 
opposite sides.

The story as told by many of the 
onlookers places the blame on Am-1 
brose. An argument was started 
while standing on the ice around a 
bonfire by Ambrose throwing a stick, 
which struck Stephenson. It Is said 
that after a few words. Ambrose 
dared the other to settle it with the 
gloves or with bare hands. On the 
refusal of Stephenson, the other .«•■- 
cused him of being afraid and at
tempted to make him say that iu I 
was. Being forced to say something 
he declared that he was not afraid, 
whereupon Ambrose struck him a 
blow-, knocking him on his back in | 
the fire.

Stephenson, who had his skates 
on. got up and the two engaged in a 
fist fight. It is said that Ambrose 
was knocked down twice and after1 
Stephenson had him down the by-i 
stand< is interfered and pulled him .

ff. Stephenson made an attempt to 
•t his skates off, but while stooping 

over was knocked down and somehow ; 
:• ived a deep cut on the forehead. I 
which partially stunned him. The 
other took advantage of his condition | 
and savagely hit him about the arms 
and chest, and finally jumped on him , 
with his feet.

worst condemnation is the fact that ‘ 
there was a crowd of men present., 
who stood and watched the brutality* 
and even encouraged and urged it on. ;

Ambrose, who is now in jail, show s I 
evidence that he has been in a fight. 
He has a reputation as a fighter, hav- i 
Ing taken a leading part in a number 1 
of cases before. It is reported that | 
he was partly intoxicated and that a 
number of his companions had also , 
been drinking.

George Stephenson is one of the 
most popular boys in the High School 
and is never known to have had a 
quarrel. While he is only a boy, he i 
has the making of a very large man. 1 
but at his present age be knows noth- . 
ing whatever of fighting. However, 
once he was forced into the fight, 
there was no backing down, and h< 
was game to the end. It is claimed 
that if it had not been tor interfer- ■ 
ence on the part of onlookers. Am-; 
brose would have been given a les
son which would have lasted him for 
some time to come.

The authorities should probe the 
matter to the bottom, and If the facts | 
are as reported, some one should be 
punished for it, and punished se
verely.

There Is on«' thing that the Cl«\ 
Council could be just as well doing 
as not. ami that, is to make prepara 
tnuis for the Inauguration of 
the ftee delivery of mall, which 
this city will be entitled to 
after tpril 1. Advantage should be 
taken of th«' experience In other cities 
where tlu* officials waited until the 
time for th«' service, and then found 
that there was considerable work to 
be don«' by the city before th«' post- 
«'ffice department would consent to 
order the free delivery of the mail.

In the first place it will be neces
sary to secure and put up stre«>t 
signs, but what Is more Important 
will be th«> numbering of th«> houses. 
It will be necessary to adopt a sys
tem of numbering, and us there is 
bound to be many different views on 
this subject. Il is one that will con
sume considerable time to settle.

Another thing that the postoffi«'" 
department always insists on is good 
sidewalks oevering the entire district 
to be served. Much has b«'«'ti don«' In 
the past year toward building new 
walks, but even now they only cover 
a small portion of the city. This 
matter must be put up to the Indi
vidual property owners, and without 
doubt, if he Is shown he can hav«' 
his mail delivered to his house by 
building a sidewalk in front of his
property, there will be no question 
about the sidewalk. In case ther* 
should be anyone who would not 
build, he could be ordered to do »0 
The result would be that every horn« 
In the city, ««ven to the extreni«' Un 
its. wjukl be connected with side
walks.

All these things will take lime, 
and more than most people figure, 
nnd it would be well for some action 
to be begun at once. Thn city shoul«i 
do its part and be ready by the tin»«' 
the government is.

EMPLOIES OF 'A PITA L ARI
PLACED I XDER ARREST

Ofll«-«-rs Raided Place Saturday X iglit 
Ev|x-<ting to Dis.over 

(■ambling

< E< IE EVANS SEI I RES
as its forest school sections.

Representative Hawley finds that 
several hundred thousand acres of 
Oregon school lands are now tied up 
in foiest reserves and of no,value 
whatever to the State, because they 
are unsurveyed, and. therefore, not 
a proper base for lieu selection. He 
is anxious that the Slate shall I)“ 
granted absolute title to a full acre
age of school lands to which it is 
entitled under the enabling act and 
wants the lands of approximately the 
same character and value as those 
row tied up in reserves.

Once a State can get title to such

RHODES St HOI.ARSHI1*

lands outside of forest reserves 1* 
mn realize upon them to the extent 
of several million dollars, all of 
which would go Into the school fund.

His bill directs the Secretary of the 
Interior to ascertain just how much 
Oregon school land is now In the for 
est reserves.

Other Western members are pre
paring a general bill, applicable to 
all Western States, which will be re
ported by th«- public lands committee.

MII.I.IOX MllE I IX IXt II II DE 11»

Darius Ogdon Mills, on«' of th«' 
most widely known financiers in th ' 
United Stales, a plon-er of Californ'a 
mill fail«' 1 of Mis Whitelaw H--‘l. 
wife of th«' United States Ambtissndo" 
to Great Britain, died Monday night 
at his winter home n«'ttr San Fran
cisco. Death was du«’ to heart «Its 
ease amt came so suddenly that Ills 
physli-lau was not with him at th«' 
eud. although he was sullimor.ed at 
th«' first sign of «'ollapso. Mrs. IG'lil 
who et.tm to California with her 
father a few weeks ago to spend tl««' 

.winter months, was with him at the 
•nd. The fortune of I* O Mill« Is 

estimate«! bv bls friends In the limit' 
« lai district to be nut less than »NO. 
000,000. •

S.tllJHHt.OO FOR RE-
< I.AM AIIOX UOillv

I'aH Will Ask < otigre»» Io I’rovi«!«' 
Loan to < oiiipletc Work

Startl'd
_______

WASHINGTON. D C. Jan. 6 
In th«* special message on conservn-; 
tloti w hit'll President Tuft will semi 
to Congress on Monday, a loan «»f 
130,000,000 to coniplete the existing 
reclamation projects will be sug- 
gestid

Western Senators win have visit «1 
the President «luring the last few «lays 
hav«' been given to understand that 
such 11 loan will Ih* recommended In 
th«> message. The lout» would prob
ably lx* floated us short-term bond« 
or certificate« of Indebtedness.

DI I I II OF MR.«». W III I 1.1 It

FORT KLAMATH. Jan. 6. Mrs 
Gesine Wheeler died at this place to
day at 9:30 a. 111. of pneumonia, aft«': 
an illness of one week, being first at
tacked with a siege of qulnzy. She 
leaves a devoted husband and one 
child. Grade, 12 years <»l«l today 
Other relatives of this county nt«« 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Jens on. of 
Antelope Valley, and three brother-!

Fred, John and Henry J.-nssor. 
Mrs. AATn 1«t was Ix'rn on th«' north
ern coast of Germany <>n the 6th «lay 
of April, 1878, ami catne to lo-va . 
when but a small virl; later niovit g 
to Oregon. Sh«' was marrh-d in this 
county to James Whi-dor about fou.- 
teen years ago. A devoted wife nn«l 
mother has pass«sd. Sh«- will bo re
membered for her kindness of t.«-art

As a result of Claude Smith, whi!-- 
intoxicated, trying to* force his w 1 
into the Ojx»ra Hous«- on Friday nigh: 
the Capital near beer saloon was raid
ed on Saturday night.

hen Smith was arrested h«' 
said that he ha«l bought whisk«•;. 
from "Mitch." the man wh > clean
up the Capital. The police looked for 
"Mitch” but he was driving a man 
«»ver to Bonanza, so they walled for 
his return.

Meanwhile the wife of a buslm-su 
man Informed the police that her 
husband has of late be«-n losing 
money gambling, and that she sus
pected he had lost it at th«' Capital.

At midnight, armed with a search 
warrant. Deputy Schallock and Offi- 
•■-•Hi Walker and Townsen 1 entered 
Capital. "Mitch," who had return« «1 
from Bonanza, seeing them ent'.-, 
and having a flask of whisky in his 
pocket, ran into a rear room and trl«’d 
to hide the liquor inside himself; but, 
b-'lng unable to gulp it all down. ni<l 
the remainder in an empty barrel 
Deputy Schallock had ob-.tjrv-.il hla 
actions and after finding th«' flask 
placed him under arrest. The offic-rs 
say that in the county jail "Mitch" 
told upon others. Anyway, a ' 
rant was issu«-d for the clerk at 
Capital, Harry Peltz, who w ■« i 
b a-'-d on his own recognizance, 
disclaiming any knowledge o' 
whisky, wnlch by the wa; "Mltcli 
says was given him by the party 
whom he drove to Bonanza.

The whole affair is being rr.f iti-' 
gated by the Grand Jury.

war- 
t tu.

Xo. “HIT REPORT' OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Klamath Falla, in the Slate of Oregon, at the cloao of busloess, 

November 16. 1909

ItEHol ID EH DOLLARS

l.onns und DUcounts |
Overdrafa. aecui'«<il limi uiiHe<-iii'«*«l
I' S boli«! - lo »«-«-ore «Tl « iilnl Ioli 
llonda. aacuritiea, etc
Banking liousv, furiilture inni flxllirea 
Othei' K'iil natiti«» i»wn«'«l
Duo troni nullonul luiiiks tuoi rraorv«' ugotital
Duo troni stille nini privato banks and bunkors, trust 

coiiipiinli'H and Hiivlngs biinkn
Dii<> troni approvisi tosorvo agonia 
Notes of otlii'r imi luiial banks 
l-'riKi h'iuil pup«*r curr«'ncy, tilckula and «-onta 
l.awful money res«iv«’ III batik, via: apecle, |ll.o66.5o, 

legai tender notes, $815.00
Redi-mptlon tuiiit wlth U. S. treaauior t-• p«-r « «'Ut of elf 

cullinoli 1 * -

«2,9 18.83 
ite il

10.000.00
9,882 99

;•«. li. • 1. I
640.50

■

2.092.07 
Il . I u no
1.080.00

1 49 4 1

6,881 50

.500 00

Total »1 46.596 76

l.l \IH LI HI N IXII.ItllH

Capitili atock psl'l III » 2 5,000 00
Sui plua fund
Undlvldcd profila, less «'Xpetises inni taxea i»ul«l 4.048 90
National bank notes outstandlng u.Too 00
1 tue i" <stot 1 n >1 Iona) bMk ■ 1 .......... .
Due to state and privai«« banka and bank«'ra 991.70
Individuai deposita aubject lo check 90,330.76
Ih-mund ccrtificiite» of dupoalt 7.435.37

31«,sa

State of Oregon. I 
County <>f Klamath,Iss.

I, W. A. De|z«>ll, cashier of the above named bank, do sol
emnly swear tlint the above atatement la true to the beat of my knowl
edge and belief. W A DELZELL, Cashier.

Correct Attest: I. F WILLITS.
GKO. T BALDWIN, 
.1. A. MADDOX, Directors 

Subscribe«! nnd sworn to lx-for<’ me thia iftih day of November. 1909.
P. I.. FOUNTAIN. Notary Public.

and < harltable disposition. Tl.«- fun
eral will be held nt 1 o'clock tom •■- 
row. nnd the cemetery hero will l>- 
her resting place.

H. F. Mitchell, th«' new t -in audi
tor on the local train, has commence«! 
bls duties. This will relieve Con- 
«¡tictor Duncan of much of Ills work

\(rri( 1: OF MIM I VIST! KA-
TOK’S FINAL %( < <>( XT

in tin- < «unity < ««uri of the Stat«- of 
Oregon, for klainatli Connty

In

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
gene, Jan. 6. The Rhodes scholar
ship from Oregon for the present 
.'car has been awarded Mr. Cecil K. 
Eyans, a graduate of the University 
of Oregon in the class of 1909. Th-- 
award was made by the Slate Rhodes 1 
Scholarship Committee, which met in 
Salem last Saturday. Eyans will en-i 
ter Oxford next September and his, 
scholarship will be good for three' 
years thereafter, paying him an an
nual income of |l,50i).

During his course at. the University1

Before You Buy Your Winter 
Supplies

Don’t forget to get our prices on

Canned Goods, Sugar, Beans
Dried Fruits and everything 
in the Grocery Li tie. Try our 
25c. Monarch Coffee. You 

can't beat it in quality

th«' Matter of the Estnte of Thomas 
Hodge, D«*ceased Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Joim 

Frederick Wilson, Administrato.' <•! 
the «sitate of Thomas Hodge, d«*- 
«•»•n-;ed. has filed his final account of 
the administration of said «'slate with 
th«- Cl'-rk of the County Court of 
Klamath County, Oregon, and that 
said Court lias appointed the hour of 
10 o'clock in th«.> forenoon of Satur
day. the jtli day of February, 1910, 
as the time for hearing objections, 
if any tlx-re be, to meh final account 
and th«' settlement thereof.

This notice is published l>^ order 
of said County Court, mad • and 
t« r»-«l In the records thereof th«' 4th 
day «>f D«'«-etnber, 1909.

JOHN FREDERICK WILSON, 
tdministrator of th«' Estate of Thom

as Hodge, Dec«'ascd. 1-6-1-27

rc* 
he 

1 he

l’<r : in. -:t< 1 W. C. N<-<-f, of Odessa, 
has been notified by the Postoffice 
Department that the offi<<- at Odessa 
is to be discontinued. This office 
is considered a very important on«' 
during the summer months and *i 

was circulated Friday, 
being signed by all the 

men of this city, asking 
office be «-oiftinued from 
t«> December 1. This Is

of Oregon, Eyans was an exception
ally strong student and took a pronii-■ 
nent part in debate. He earned hla 
own way through the University, and, 
is now teaching in the Coquille High 
School.

Rhodes scholarships i»ill be open 
In 191 1, In 1913 and 1914. Scholar-; 
ships from Oregon are now held by 
Edward Winans, of Willamette Uni
versity, nnd Wister Johnson, of the 
University of Oregon.

♦ 
♦
♦I
♦ 
*
♦
♦ 
♦
♦

petition 
which is 
business 
that the 
March 1
on«- of tlie main shipping points *n 
the summer for the tourist ami set
tlers on the west side of th«- lake 
and dally stops have b< <-n made by 
nearly all th«; boats during the en
tire summer season.

AAOI ED RAISE M M XE

WASHINGTON. I). Jan. 6. 
Pmsid'-nt Taft is h<-artily in favor of 
tlie plan Io raise tl;«- battleship .Main.' 
from th«- bottom of Havana Harbor. 
The President has informed Repre
sentative Ixrrd, of Michigan, that lie 
desires to see the latter's bill appr> 
printing money for this purpose, en
acted into law.

To Wearers
of Glasses:::

♦
♦
< »

Every y«-ar <»r so you ali«»uld 
liav«- your eyes exnmlned, for It 
is |x>ssil>le that tlie «'«»tldiHon of 
your «-yes Inis chullgcd sill««' 
you got your glasses. If *<». 
th«' lenses do m>t now «|uit«- still 
you, ami tills sliouhl lx- atte^l- 
ed to. Once in tw«> jr««rs at 
least Hie lenses shotlhl Im' 
changed—providing, of «ours«-, 
that an cvaniination sliows 
m-<-«*ssil y.

tlx-

we
Wm

H. J. WINTERS
GriKlunte A- Stat«' Registered

Optician

< •

I
I

• I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦

SATISFACTION

The feeling I want to exist between yon and me.
1 am trying to make my name and satisfaction 

synonymous. You can help me. *
Don’t holler and cuss if 1 have worked for you 

and it’s not.been satisfactory, but bring it back and 
give me a chance to make my word of guarantee 
good.

One receives a certain amout of satisfaction in 
buying goods and feeling they have their dollar’s 
worth.

Those are the very kind of goods I carry and are 
all made by the most reliable firms. I would like to 
have your business.

I have been told that I am on the WRONG side 
of the street nevertheless you arc not treating your
self RIGHT unless you see my stock before you buy.

T. MCHATTAN


